TravelWatch - ISLE OF MAN

Travel Tips - LIVERPOOL

Liverpool John Lennon Airport:

www.liverpoolairport.com

The single-terminal airport is situated south of the city centre and is signposted from the A561. IOM flights
are operated by Flybe www.flybe.com (Reservations 0871 700 2000) and easyJet www.easyjet.com








The 500 bus service provides a direct and frequent service to a number of stops in Liverpool City
Centre – including Lime St Station (the stop is in Skelhorne Street at the side of the station).
Taxibus 1A operates an hourly one-stop service from Lime Street Station (Skelhorne St - Stop SK)
to the airport hourly from 10.15 to 16.15 in 25 mins but provides a stopping service from the
airport into Liverpool Renshaw Street which takes 50 mins.
Terravision Coaches operate an approx hourly service to/from Manchester (Sackville Street Stop
TA and Shudehill Interchange – Zone 5). http://www.terravision.eu
Liverpool South Parkway Station (LSP) is linked to the airport terminal by frequent buses
(services 80A and 86A) and is served by trains to Liverpool Lime Street, Warrington Central, Crewe,
Stafford and Birmingham New Street, Manchester, Stockport, Leeds, York, Sheffield, Nottingham,
Peterborough and Norwich. At Crewe, Runcorn and Stafford there are connections to London
Euston.
Merseyrail Electrics trains serve Liverpool South Parkway with direct services to the City Centre /
Southport every 15 minutes. Passengers can change at Liverpool Central for Chester, the Wirral and
Ormskirk.

Pier Head Ferry Terminal:

http://www.steam-packet.com/OurPorts/Liverpool
Ferry services are operated by the Isle of Man Steam Packet Company www.steam-packet.com
Recorded sailing update information is available on 01624 645 745. Passengers are advised to provide a
contact number when booking so they can be advised of any sailing alterations.
NB Winter weekend services operate from the Stena Line Twelce Quays terminal in Birkenhead.

Foot Passengers check-in at the terminal on the Landing Stage - access is via a walkway on the bridge
from the vehicle marshalling area.







Citylink C7 buses run between Liverpool Lime Street station and the Pier Head (the stop is on
Skelhorne Street at the side of Lime Street station), Queens Square Bus Station, Princes Parade
(IOM/Cruise terminal) and Canada Boulevard (Mersey Ferries). This service operates half houly
taking about 25 mins each way and runs in both directions along Princes Parade so passengers
should board the bus to Lime Street at the stop on the river side of Princes Parade (turn right from
the pedestrian exit from the Landing Stage).
Citylink Circular CL buses run from Lime Street Station to Canada Boulevard (near Mersey Ferries
terminal) every 12 mins taking 10 mins but the return journey takes approx 25 mins.
The nearest Merseyrail station is James Street on the Wirral Line which also serves Liverpool Lime
Street station for National Rail services. James Street station is about 10 mins walk from the IOM
Terminal.
Mersey Ferries operate from Pier Head to Seacombe and Birkenhead Woodside hourly through
the day.

Further information:
Merseytravel
www.merseytravel.gov.uk
0871 200 2233
National Rail
www.nationalrail.co.uk
08457 48 49 50
Arriva Buses
www.arrivabus.co.uk
0844 800 4411
or look at the Useful Information section of our website www.travelwatch-isleofman.org
This information is believed to be correct at the time of publication (Feb 2014) but is provided without guarantee. Intending
passengers are advised to check details with the operators concerned.
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